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CHAPTER 81.
UUTIVB TO CBA.lfGlI OJ' lfA.KB OJ' B&lLWA.Y STA.TIOlfS•

.AN ACT Provtd1n,-for Change in Name of Banway 8tatioD8 in Car- 8. F. _
tain QuIes and ~b1n1 Penalties for ~on-compHance there-

with.

.

B, it 6MCt«l by eh8 Gmtral Aa,6mbZy of 1h8 Btale of IO'IIHJ:
8BCTlOll 1. That in all oaaea where any railway company Ball. ., Comehall fail or refule to make the name of a railway Itation oon· :=,~e: a
form to the name of the incorporated town within the limitl of ehange of
whioh it il situated, the Railway Commillionera of the State, 11&IIl8.
upon hearing and after noti08 thereof mal order a ohange in the
Dame of the laid station to effeot IUoh umformity in name, laid
1loti08 may be served upon the same persons and in the same
manner aa provided for semoe upon said railway company of
original noti08, at leaat ten days before the date named for
hearing.
SlIC. 2. When the Railway Commissioners shall order a
·ohange in the name of a raUwaystation in purauanoe of the provisions of seotion one of this aot, said Commu.ion Ihall give
the company upon whOSE! line the said station is looated, noti08 Notice Ihall be
of suoh order, and if the said order be not complied with, within fla~:f such
thirty days from the date of servi08 of such notioe, it shall be
.
the auty of the said Commiuioners to notify the Attorney
General of the faots in the oaae, who upon suoh notice shall prooeed in the courts of the ltate, to compel the enfor08ment of
said order.
.
SBO. S. A fallure to comply with the order of the Railway Fallure to
Commissioners within thirty days from lemoe of suoh noti08, ::J!' with
shall constitute a misdemeanor for whioh said railway oompany
shall be lubject to a fine of one thousand dollara and Don-oom· PeDal".
plian08 for eaoh thirty days thereafter shall constitute a separate and distinot pftenae, subjeot to a fine of one thousand dol·
lars.
SlIo. 4. Thil aot being deemed of immediate importanoe PublloaUoD.
. lhall take efteot and be in foroe from and after its publioation in
the Iowa Stat.e Register and the Des Moinel Leader, newspapers
of general oiroulation in the State of Iowa.
A.pproved Maroh 24, 1888.
I h~by certifY that the foregoing act W&I publi8hed in the lOUHI
&ate Begi8I#Ir and ])a Nome. J:NulIJi March 27 1888.
FBUK D. JACKSON. ~of . . . .
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